
MUim.CLEVELAND'S INAUUl'KALADUKESS Poor Indorsements
Tkknton. March 7. Cleveland has said Hood's CuresShe Hcutoctat. Star Bakerj

SUMMONS.

'ytSVti? V Oregon In th ruil Ot t l tfthi 11 f.r 1) e

Linn County.

A D Hcraer, Plaintiff,
vt

Harvey Ward, Defendant.

Charles T Craft, Henry Cyrusand J II Peety, Plaintiffs,vs
Jacob Ledgerwood an I F.

Ledgerwood, hi wife,
G L Campbell and A A Camp-be- b,

bis wife, Defendant.
To Jacob Lertgerwood. Elnilra IJi r

wood, u L Camoball and A C'amn-- !

bell, 'hft ahnvA namAd nfonrlar.ta
TrVTITK NAMK tV THE LTiTVfto!

w v. . r
ItsJeiy required to appear and answ. r '

'fea complaint of the tunve plaintiff, in
b aoove entitled court, now on file with

th olei k of ajd curt, by the fir day cf
me st regular term of said court fol- -
lowing fie exDirat.on of the time

ribe,l in till, illnn;ie the uuuiii anon
hsreo', towit.

Honda,, lire n.o my ,1 Hare. . ISM.

rights and Interests, Every effort should
be mvte to lesd them through the paths of
civilization and education to
and independent citizenship. In the mean-

time, as the Mtitm'i wards, they should be

promptly defended against the cupidity of

des'gnlng men, snd shielded from every in-

fluence or temptation that retards their ad-

vancement.
The peop'e of the United States have

decreed that on this day the control of their
government in its legislative and executive
branches shall be given to the political
party pledged in the most positive terms to
the accomplishment of ta-i.- T reform. They
have thus determined in favor of a mere

jtist and equitable system of federal tax-

ation. The agents tbey have chosen to

carry out their purposes are bo'ind by their
promises, not less than by the command of
their masters, to devote themselves unre-

mittingly to tlis se vice. While tiers
should be no surrender of principle, our
ask must lie undertaken wisely and without

vindicttveness. Our mission is not tha
punishment, but the rectification of wrongs
If in lifting burdens from the daily life of
our people we reduce the inordinate,
unequal advantages long enjdyed, this is

but a necessary it cident of our return to

rig'dt and justice. If we exact from un-

willing minds an acquiescence in this
theory at h nest distributi n from the hand
of the governmental Ismefioeuce treasured

' 'h aK " "and you are notified that if you follow.:
fail to appear and answer raid complain'. pirit. For s jndement uA at.. ..:.
apply 10 the court bi the relief pra ed ; 'ia LTSTLtS T.Ttfortowit: foradec-- e fbreclosig the T." ;ZSrfE! . " eoW
morfKageof the plaintiffs in thscotnpialntf''" hV j f'0?merdioued and directing tbe sale rf the ,fm. tb? . ltcor. d,'v 0 8ptber. 1891.
real property described therein as follows ont" the farther sum tfffiO
towlt. 'Jhe cast hall of the donation lan1 ! .;: ft,ad fcr the coats and disbars -

orllr tit!llH Hint Vint Hi

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIEfOR,

BM1.SK IS

Car nest rrails, ismieis Us
Cilsusssrere, Queeaawar.Orfed I'rults, Vegetable- -.

TefcsM . Cigar j

Nngar, Kplee,
!!-- , Tea, j

tic, 1

In fact varyth.u that la kept in gel.erartti)f and moccrjr at..ri. Higfcaat
,'ri'jr jjij(lor

ALL KINDS OP PRODUCE

For the DEBT

BICYCLES
Call on Van Wilton, agent for the

snd FALLKsra, fAo to $'50.

SHERIFF'S SALE:

In the Cirruil Court of the State of OreO t
for .inn couny.

S A Blodgeit. Plaintiff,
vs

W K Kelloy.Mary A Kel'ey
; aid W T Cochran,
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'7H.T

by virtue of an execution and order
(11 sale duly iuel out of the above :

named cour. in tbe above entitled action
to me direct-- ! aid ueiivtre i. I will on

aalaraay. tbe ISIh dar ut Marrb. IS33,
t u .. frr.m door of ih court lioue, in

the city of Albany. IJnn county. O eg"D,
SB tbe i' rif one o'. tcck p in ofaaid day
aell at pub ic auction lorcasb in hand to .

the -- Igheu bidder a.Kif Che real i

deacribel in said excutiou and order f
sale deacribed a follows (owit: Tbe
south half of the northwest quarter and
tbe north half cftle aouihaeat quai M-

ancuus iu, ani lue west nan or in
aoutawsat quarter of section 3 i 1 loan- -

i piaioim 00 ?ne cono aay ot e.ttmter
1801, on the doecribtd traa of
lat.,1. it. Toe jorthet qsarter of th

Mer. in L en ccootv. Oreaon. cmUuk,

fh'crl3, soulh of range weat r,f tr 3A:, chji,,thoce aaat 3.30 chamj.'.bj-cc- e

HillarneUa meridian; aye hesdaa'as; at j north t6 chains to the place ofbein
.J52riVTrS rfr ' tn otl"ri ning.cinuiningl0.S0 aeaes. Beginni g

?Ui"tr.1f,.he qver 01 said;,0chasn,nnrtbd ,6 05 steafttsflaapwini ii.ii.ui 1 14, ikiulu in m :e
weat; running from hence w.ti'h TU
cbaina; tbecce east bX chains; Ibenco
outb 5H chain.; tbeuce acutb Ktli ac

to tbe as at s'.de ol 40 acre tract; thsnre
north 14 chains: thence west 2 chains, sn
the puce of beg nning, contalnmt; 3 50
arres, uxceptici? one acre previooa:. v.l
ont ot saia .a na'ne-- tract tn ch-r- ! '
tiistrict No 9), of Linn countr. I irearoo . '
In BQ atf a. rll situated in I inn j

county, Ortp in
i ue prcr-- i nij ircm lie sale rl !

mm7j-- Z . - 1 . j . , ' i

M u..,,,l i mn UliiUlI (. '
Mt.il l.r.l m lo KA. - 3 .m. . 1 ,

ment of plunt fT. cl.im 'amoucUns j
ItaeaatB of I402 with Maaet thereon

from tha 7ih day ol November. 1J. . t
'he 1 ate of 10 per per annum, and
tba further sun f J.O0 attorney'a 'ee ;

oa loini. 10 me paytiitnt ci tbs eiaiui ol
the deteodant V.' T t'oraran, amountingto the sum f (1448 9:.;oo wi:h intere-- t
mereon rj sti rate or ten ear asaf r-- r
annum rrom tbe37.b dai of Juar. li.Dated this 15:h day r.f February. ISStt.

v JAf K- -- ..
Shsr'tToJ Una conn'.y. Ores, on;

SHtPIFF SALE

" ' ossrjr.
Rue! Custer, Plaintiff,

vs
Margaretta Ccater.Deendact.

OTICE IS HEREBY Gi EN THATn by virtue of an execu on duly Issued
'

onto snd under the seal of tbe above
named ccurt. in the acore ectit'ed uit
to me dirscted and deli v red, dated tbe
Wh day of February. 13. upon a judg-
ment io favor .! Margaretta luster,
delendsot, and tgimtt Rot Cart-r- .

p'atntiff. for the sum of 840 par month
since tbe 23rd day uf April, 1892, and in
compliance with the commands of said

xeeiiUon. I did on .be I3ih day ot Feb-
ruary, 1893, In Linn omnty. Orwcoo.dal
levy upon all the right, title and inlrtof huel truster., be above named MasalMB
in and lo tbe following dewiibed real '

property toa V: L-- No 8. In lock No
118, in Haekleman's addition to Albsry,Unn county. iregp. and will cn

Sal.raaj. lb ISih aay l March 1SSO.

claim or Wii iam Cynm and Mary Ann
Cyri. bla wilo, being Hot 53 in c 1
and 38, tp 10, H K 1 West, and sect 4 and. ,, . . ,I, .III n n ,C .II U I T. wi. o 1. 1 mm, iiinn coantr,Oron; also .be wetbaif of the donatlrin

jf" of 'Cyrus sod Mary ids

r. in ...... u d .',' zr"wtfiv. coamv.
Oreiion. containing Vi acre; all or the E

' E.Mclninch donation Ian 1 claim east ad
J north ofCrabtree creek in see I. tp II. S. . .I - - !

is 1 wtK,uiiD ecuniy.iiregon, oontaining80 acre.; aao lou 3 snd 4, of sec 6. tp 1 1,till East, eont Jn log 3)7 aerea; all of
tbe Andrew J James and wife ''onatlon
land claim, situate in sec 6. tp II. R I j

ri, j.uiu cvuuiy, i7ron, excopung
therefrom 1) acr off of the east si le of '

toe Irart, conuining
acres; lot o 1 of sec 31 tp 10 S B I Eat
'the Willaxeue Meridian, containing

3S :7 acr--s Beginnins oti thi weal
louodary line of the city of oio 7M
cbwiot a.jutn and 5 32 chains east cf tbsen h west ccraer of the nortbeaMqairterof vetion 18 in tp 10 J K 1 worn, and
running then wes: IS.76 chains to a
: ' east cf : he eaoter of , lb
ratlraad frink thence aoath 3 degree
ats para.l-- l with the sai I railroad track

l 3'J cnaios, I hence wiu .li 33 degrees
4 cns;na, thence east 1X51 chains to
rMiltt 3 ..hall. mrM4 i.flh. wa.. .

i.,,m .j ,um

Sboti.aest corner of section 17. tpJO, SRI
weat (f the WiUaaaette Mendiao, Linn
coecty, Oreiton ; rsnnisg thece nortO 4S.8S
tbaisn to tbe ceiter of the eoanty road,
tbsaee north 85 degrees east along said
conniy road 17.75 chains, thence tonlbiO
SaMSSSL thenea sat 13 75 chain. tkra
"aU 10 cbaina. ti:eoc weat 3.95 chaiu tc

tbt place of beeinoioc. conuisior 74 88
seres The ncrttweat qcarter of tha aoeth- -
lui naar'0-r- .f m.- - rtw m in 1 A i D 1 . .
cBl.nir.g 40 ajret; let Nc 3 of sectioa 1, tp

tsl
and Z ol tecuoi, I in tp ll. 8 R 1 aeat. A
of said real property 1, ic. and bctBst to Laxa
xmt-u- - J'?oa That t: proceeds thereof

';ff,lt 4 bn, to the pai meat of tbe costs j

duboittmeata cf ibis stut, ard the
niog toU; aeood. to th payment of

'5CJ aa attorney' fee; third, tothepay- -
at ol tbe tarn offGMMO with icUrest

ao at be rate of tea per cent r aa
nam rom January 1st, 1 i)l ,' $0" 00 p id

unary 1, 1S92, and $1U3 CO paij JanaVy
30. 189!. to the t laintit. ard the oveipist
if atiy there be to the dafeadaats, aad that
Ika .1. I 1 I J X 1 a

,u of .tjtn!f,.,v.D ei , ,t iaed
y Us aad for rcch fartnerrrler and deeri.

a to tb oaert seems proper.
Published oy order of H n Geo H Bainett.

;

loti M

WtATHEtrORC A CBASaSKlACC.

Ail'ya fcr P.fl.

SUMMONS.

tie Citcmit Cost State eJ Oregns
' - Linn OKarr.

Mattse E BoI.-d-, PlaittiB, ,

vt
Wm E Bo la, IT tiailasM

To Wat K Bo.-i-,- above saasBi dtfftdact.
THE NAME O? TH? STATE OFPo so are henbv rsoaired to ap '

pear aad answer tbe complaint of plaintiff
B0W 00 6' airaioat yoa in tbe above rcutled
sail on or befor the first dav of the next
rcgnlar terns ot the circait court for the (tat
cf Orescc. for Lisa coaaty. to be bold en on
tb eoed Moadav. the I3:h day ol March,
A D, 1S"?3, aad if voa fail to answer for

J WHITXEV.
Atty for Piff.

NOTICE Of APPOINTMENT.
GIVES THAT THE

Ac last
USUI si jnlats vt Um It. Orapa, A. s.- - a IsiTinf

nr--T rvqawsa a
srssssl itas same wit prorr t a w tbe soaer- -
s?4d iwnl.n ml S.wl II ... Lies ssaatv.
Orrve. vnhaa six atas frocs uus Oats.

latl Jaouair lisA. tsBt.
TBI'S V.BABR,

JOHN F BARK,
Jaaea 3 Cbarltoa, Ex tasri

Ijt Eaecotorj.
'

VOMINISTRATRiX S NOTICE

"v'TICE l USI3S3V GIVEN THT THE TS- -
denwaal aaalaBatta ot in th r: al

11 trgas. Jscsassl, has Sled sr.h ihe Clerk at
tiac BtatJ O .rt Icr Lisa Caoi-- . OnarAW. her final

:ni and the court ha fixed the Sid dav ol April,
isjs at ia ajor ol l Bwaa, p m. lor beanni: SB- -
ec:ioa it any IsSSM aSMSBtl and k r tha tsaSwMBl

sax) mi III
IsJsesswSa aaaai Feb 1?US

ALICE 11(001,
AdaaiL iarslrix.

CITATION.

l.t lie Corntr Cute the State of Oregem,
yorrsercaarror raa.

u iuc maurr ol ine eirsie ol uwen Bear.

To Polly Gaskios, Henrv Bear, tvth' rice
Harvay John Bear, Peter Bear.Ke
bso-- a ij.'aorth Ellen Crawlor4,Salina i

leckinDSUsh. Kmslins llimiii.. u:u

a word about the race track bill. At least
the storv comer straiorht from Washington
that within 48 hours the president informed
some of the New Jersey democratic leaders
in attendance at the inauguration that ho
was disgusted with the condition of affairs
in one of the perpetually democratic states
in the north. It is also stated that Cleveland
threatened to keep every New Jersey
republican in office rather than recognize
democratic applicants indorsed by the
gambling element.

Want stand rrscresa
London, March 7. The house of lords

today, by a vote of 61 to 56, rejected the
bill introduced by Lord Chancellor Herschel
assimilating the law providing for the
distribution of real property in case of
intestacy to the law relating to the distri
bution of personal property. The bill was
earnestly opposed by several peers who
declared that it struck at the law of primo-
geniture by preventing the oldest son taking
the whole of real estate, as at present, ana
was calculates, wereiore, to work a
fundamental revolution in the inheritance
of property in Great Britain.

t' lev land InatiKurstrd
Washington, March 4 . Grover Cleve

land, of New Y ork, thrice nominated for
president of the United states and twice
elected, was today successfully inducted
into that high office for his second term
with all the appropriate ceremonies and a
gathering of mighty multitudes. The last
occasion was greater than the first. The
The military and civic display was more
imposing, in iscv there were not more
than 25,000 people in line, at the outside
at the inaugural Darade. Todav at least
40.000 people marched along the irreat na-
tional avenue The ceremonies were suc-

cessfully carried out in an imposing
manner.

A Maa of ('race
London, March 5. The leading paper

say editorially of President Cleveland s in-

augural address: .
The Daily Newt: It was worthy of the

occasion, which is recognized universally
as by far the greatest one that Americans
nave Known since the civil war. IK- - read
his countrymen a lesson on some faults of
national character. w..ile doing full justice
to their splendid qualities, the faults of
which are but defects. After such an ad
dress, nobody can say that democracies are
to be governed by flattery. The merit of
the address lies in the courage of it.

ratal t sstball AreMeal
Wichita. Kan. March 5.-- At a football

match at Sedgewick City, Friday, George
Harvey and James Koran, both boys of
about 13, suffered injuries from which j
Harvey died last night and Koran is dying.
1 luring a nub ine boys came together with
their heads with such force as to cause both
In ;,, 1 TV' af,r.B'
showed that both had suffered fractures of
the skull.

Th Bast Seaaie

Washington, March 5. The renorten
of the New York World bare polled the
new senate on the three great questions of
legislation, asking each "senator:

"Do you favor tbe repeal of the Sherman
silver law ? Do you favor the repeal of the
Mchonley tariff law Do yon favor annex- -

ati??.'th Hawa'?" '
Of S3 senators in town. 39 favor and 28

faTiiiriaaa tWa mnaMil rtf t rva Sriennan t 1 tar j

while 16 are noncommittal; 41 favor and
33 oppose the repeal of the Mc Kinky act.
while nine are noncommittal; and 4 favor
sad 20 nnonao th annexation of Hawaiim -

.

while 23 are noncommittal. I

A Sew eaalr reiekraUaa
Toledo. Or, March 5. The peosle of i

tbe new count v of Lincoln criebrated the
inauguration of the same in a becoming
manner at Toledo, the temporary county j

, seat, on Friday last The ladies of the
town gave a dinner and supper, which,:u . j . j - . 1

..IIU IMUKT, WVOT (Ml IOIKT VI M

' Aft IK A aa a iaaa ap K IA in t k.
U fine mMk discoursed by!

lhe Toledo band. Then all tbe new county ;

j officers were presented and made short
j peaches, followed by short speech, from a
number of citizens

tel. Fraak rarker Did 11

SroKajkK, March 6. Colonel F'rank J
Parker, editor of the Walla Walla States--
man. ami L C Gilliam, a nrominent raawib- -
Iu4m ff 4 K i a ri w Vtai--I skiTirT tatflmi

j
-- - a ansa vj. ansa .a aa hivi a vus a aaiiiug

i fightin the lobby of the Hotel Spokane
' tosiiirht. Parker and tulliam have alwavs
, of fnmdt wen
, engaged in conversation, when Saaan
j referred to the inaugv.ratir n of the "stuffed

F0?0
"' .''h,t ' dnanded ;

Parker. Gilliam isneated tbe statement. ,

wheJj Parker ezcimed "Grover Cleveland !

u DOW president ot Use L mted State, and
you can 1 insuu nun in my uhsi ian , ana

j tiraooeu a newspaper wnica UtKiam was
j . r;:n: .- -: i

I .Tswiiiig .uu waa i v up. uiuiau ivum
i Parker and hurled him half way across the
i
j room. Parker was back in an instant and
and landed a vicious right hand blow on
Gi".,.m 3- - . M " Pint bystanders
panea me comuamntt ,

Washwotos March 6 -S- enator j

himself. Sonafor Dolnh snd J H Vnatmm.
ery, there were present an l representing

.iu. uguwuaiK isnj V n viaawni, strtir
senator rrom Lakeview; John Lane of
Roseburg, and Z T Sigien of Coo county.

raaeMates.
W A.niNOTOs, March 6. Candidates for

lather plentiful. :

ooaewnose application nave jast been
Diaml on hi arp Kinrkmin nl Huv
Charles Nickel), of the Jacksonville Time,
and W L Wea'herred. a nephew of Senator
Bate. All three ant to be collector of
internal revenue.

A Bit asSlr
Tacoma, Wash. March 6. The bond of f

J T Long, contractor, for X,000 for
building the new courthouse, bat been
discovered to be worthless, and should have J

been for 9620.000. One commissioner, who is
now dead, did not sign it. and it was not
approved by the county attorney; neither'
does Long's own signature appear on the
bond. The county is likely to lose 8100.000
if matters are not fixed.

Sladstaae lasalted.
New York. March 6. An evening

paper ha information by cable that Glad-
stone wss subjected to a hostile demonstra-
tion in aristocratic Brighton, yesterday.
When leaving St Paul's church In tbe
morning, with Lord Acton he found a
large crowd outside, including a number !

of young tory "bloods," who saluted him
with vigorous hoo'ing, hissing atd cries of
"traitor " Tbe liberals present responded
with cheers and tha tumult was heightened.

BirtAaaaAe.
Umatilla, Or, March 6. About 5:03

o'clock last evening a succession of earth
quake shocks spread fear and consternation
among the inhabitants here. Buildings
were violently rocked and the earth trem
bled quite perceptibly. One of the walls of
a large stone warehouse fell with a crash.
Tbe remaining left tottering will have to
be tern down.

TRY i-- A i- - PAIR

t rATWWTl

Of Those Brazilian Pebble Spectacles'

For tale by F. M. FRENCH, the Jewr'er

I. A. Morris & o,
Flour and Feed Store,

Have removed their itore to the Strahan
at or r, former'.y occvped by Deyoe &

Robton, and have on hand a full stock of

CORVALL S FLCU i, B.1AN, SHOOTS,
GERM MEAL. CR4HAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,
OATS. STRAW AND

CHOPPED FEED:
.

Custom chopping done.

Several foxes - been killed
Albany tecently.

Emms. E Vincent wasrr.t isni'n dl v ores)from A P Vincent, and resumed her
maiden name, Emma E Curtis. A dayor two aftewards aonsared a not wm nf
the marriage of Charles L Uoddard and
Emma E Curtis Quick work.

The payment for the present school
building has not been felt by our citi-
zens, nor will that for the new building,
which our citizens will undoubted! v vote
(or by a big majority. Albany is pro-
gressive and will be up with the times in
schoo'. matters.

The c' using words of President Cleve-
land's inaugural address are a manly in-
dorsement of Christianity, outspoken
like all of bis addresses: Above all, I
know there is a Supreme Being who rules
the affairs of men and whose goodness
and nurcy have always followed tha
American people; and I know Ha will
not turn from us now, if we humbly and
reverently seek His powerful aid.

A Walla Walla photographer has a sign
out that reads: ''Photographs, $1 per
dozen. Babies free.'

One of the Chinese section men had
$300 on deposit in the Junction City
bank when it closed Its doors, ills claim
has been filed with the others. In speak-
ing of it the Mongolian says: "Me wolke
five years to get molley ; bank ne calche
um all."

A domestic difficulty In our city thlt
week Is furnishing the gossips with an oc
cupatlon; but as everybody in this neigh-
borhood knows all about it, we refrain
from publishing the same. The woman
in the case has gone to Albany. Jeffer-
son Review.

Notwithstanding Governor Per.no er.
the tamot a ktates a cannon at Salem fired
twenty-tw- o loud shots for Cleveland on
Saturday. The blacksmith replevin the
gun foi his pay lor repairing it recently,
bonds were given and before it was known
what was up almost ti e gun was belching
forth a jotous shout for the new adminis-
tration. A not her bill over the Governor't
veto.

The Man about Town heard an argument
about which killed f;,uhk IKlm
whiskey or the revolvet . The act aculd not
nave osen com-niste- it Wassom hid not
bren latoaicaud, on one jsile, nor on lb
O'.htr siir, I! be bad nt have had the re
solve- -. It was evidently a partnership
affdr, and a very dangerous one at say
t me, alone or togetbei.

Tbe Roeeborg Review says : The G A
R Post of this city have taken steps to
secure the location of the proposedsoldiers home in Douglas county. Tbey
have recommended James Byron and R
S Fberidan to the aovernor as suitable
members of the board from this county
Wm nndanitand kaaaaa 1K.1 u.iik...
idan does not desire tbe position

Men stem bound to strike anv way.
H,r " nolher c"ue told by the Be-- ,
ww:. Th naplpyes of the Roeeborg A

y railroad struck the other dsy., - r n 1 : - . 3 ,
v i.. ApuBjrr uianaiu ru ua

their taking lunches with them in.tesd
of returning to town every day for dinner.
TnT "are immediately given their time !

"nd Pad on. It is thought that no ser-- :

rioos trouble will occur as the men bad
no other cause for complaint, and are :

king tbe matter very quietly.

'

O.XE KiVJOYS
Both tha method and results wWe r iy . . . ,
CHOP Ol r IBM IS IUQ It IS niMsant- a " I

aad refreshing to tbe taste, aad acts
gently jet promptly on the Kidneys,

ver and Uowels, cleanses the fv
taia MjrM.nmi a.m.m 1. 1 i

,che8 ud fefm CQm
constipatioa. Syrup of Figs ia the

QUCed, pleaSDfr tO thO tAftO and aC--

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
iu action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, prepared only from the most i

healthy and agreeable sybetancs, iu !

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known

8vtui of Figs is for sale in 50V
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-gteU- .

Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one wbo
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sm ntAttasco. culowsmu. sr. row. i.r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

OTICg 13 HEP KB V GIVEN" THAT- -N' by virtue of an order of salriulv mad
and entered of record bv tbe Honorable
county cacrt of th counts of Clackamas,
Mat of Orsgon, in th matter si tb tt
of Julio L gua, dcad, I will ll at pub-
lic auction to tb highest bidder ,t th court
hout door iu Albany, county of Lbo, state
of Oiagoo.ru Tussdsy.th 18th dv of A pril.
IS93, at the hour of two o'clock p m, the
followirg dcribd tract of land bio in
th cut.lv of Lieu, ttas of Oregon, towlt:
The donation land claim if William A lVr-- )

sou, koowa and doriad on tb rasp and
plats of the Uoitad State anrveva at eotiX-- J

ca'ioo No 2308. certificate No 2374. in tC- -
lioos 29 atd 30 of T 12 S It 2 VV of Ih
Wi'lamstte Meridian, contaioiuv 311.61

j

acrss, aiig and xoepting fiom thi tr.ct
taat describe.! 15 acres thereof heretofore
old to A Digs described as folios s. T

I

ginning 22 ru Is mor or less west from lbs
extreme sonthsaat corner of aaid claim, run-

ning thcoc nortbwasterly to the north lino
theieol, thence 40 rod mor or lest te
tha northeast corner thereof, tbeaee moth to
th said southeast eoru.tr 19.74 chaina.thnc
wtt to th pltc of bagiaolnfi. Alto tbe
donation laud claim of Joseph Hamilton and
Nancy A Hamilton, hi wife, kniwo on (aid
maps, plat and turveya aforetaid aa not'ti-calm- n

No6460, oaitifioat 519, in laid sec-
tions 29 and 30 aforesaid, containing 1 12. 58
acres. Also tho north half of the N W 'a
and the N W of the N E J snd lot No 3
of rection 29 sforsssid in taid township, cen-
tal. .log 151 12 sen. AIo lot No 3 and th
N Etof the NErf taid section 30 in aaid
township aforesaid, contains 66 acrt. Also
beginning at a point on the north Una of the
donation land claim of W C Qallaher sod
Amy Oallshsr, hit wife, known on said
tnspi, pts sod surveys as notification No
2322. claim No 73, in aaid township af no-sai- d,

100 roda east (rom th no: th weat
corner of taid land claim, running thecc
south 48.55 ohsios to the south boundary
therrof, thence eaat 45 feet, thence north
43.35 chains to the north boundary thereof
thence weat 45 feet to the place of beginning,
containing 3 acres. Alto th 8 K t of th
SW M a! section 4, T 13, 3 E 2 w of tbe
WiiUm, tte meridian containing 40 acres.

The whole ot the above detsrihd tracts to
ba sold together aa one pioeo. The purchaser
to atanms a osrtain mortgage on said lands
for $5000, the balance to be oah on confir-
mation of sal.

March 7tb, 18U3.
CHARLES L00U.J,

Adiu'u of estate of JuliutLogut,dec'd.

A BARGAIN
HOIT AND VEOKTABIiS TAT M fcr SSl
consisting of 40 acres or Irsacfiand

on in He narth of Albany Land well lm
proved. For particular Inxulre of

W ii waaaaa

For the year 1890 the import and export
tra.le of Great Britain waa 100 a head of

papulation. In 'the United States $26.

The first match was the product of the
ingenuity of John Frederick Komcrer, who
early in this century waa imprisoned in the
penitentiary at Hohenasperg, in Germany
He invented the lucifer match while in hi

g'oomy dungeon. Komerer was ruined by
Viennese competition when he was released
fiom prison and died a pauper.

Every subscriber to the New York Week-

ly r Semi-Week- ly World whose subscrip-
tion .;Ocs not expire prior to April 10th can
have tent to him t full set of Chamber En-

cyclopedia consisting of 30 volumes of 400
each bound in strong Manila flexible

Covers A II each subscriber will have to

paj - S.'.in to cover transportation and
insurance charges.

i.imi.B ii niirder surgeons irake foul wounds. Of
ih m.ladjaman fears, he dies He that
acidd be bralthy mutt wear hit winter clothes
in summer. He that sits with hit back to a

draught sit with his face to a coffin. A

goo mrpeon roust have an eaglc't eye, a
I101A and a lady's hand. A physician
is a man who pturt drugs, of which he
knows Hi. le, Into a body of which he knows
less.

Allh. jgh Gen, Wade nampton is nearly
seventy-fiv- e years old, he appears to be In
finer health than for a long time past. He
roile a restless horse through the streets of
W addng'on the other day in a way to show

that he has not lost the "teat" that made
him one of the most dashing of cavalry com-

manders.

The cheap wits who amase themselves
over Hoke Smith's name might well be
proud if they had half as honorable a one
The old Revolutionary stock of New Hamp
shire from which he came on his father's
tide hit great grandfather having been an
efficer in Washington 't army was about at
good as any in the country. Hit mother's

family, the Hoket, bear an honored name
in the South. Aside from hit ancestry Hoke
Smith hat made a name for himself.

t

The republican party of the United
States is not now in control of the govern
ment, but the great thing it has done
during these thirty-tw- o years are going to
stand. We are a nation not a mere league
of states. Oregona.

Then all the awful predictions made by
(he Ottgaaiam and other republican papers
and stump speakers to the effect taat in
case the democrats succeeded to power al
the results of the war would be reversed
were false and without any foundation.
Well, the Democrat said at the time that
these predictions were false and made
simply to bolster np the waning hopes of
the republic ins to elect Harrison. We are
glad to see the Oregonian at this late day
acknowledge it.

Now it is dawning upon the country that
Mr Cleveland does not rely upon the
mac) lue in New York and will conduct his
administration with disregard of its demands
If he' has digested and perfected a purpose
of crushing a little himself there will be
nei hr surprise nor grief. He has already
taught democrats that the mighty reserve
power of the people can be called out tt
organ. a party after a better model.

It is a for unate time for calling out the
best cf the democracy. For years
the- republican party cannot be aggressive,
vv ben tjlalre smashed his silk hat in anger
' 'tis lolly of republican leaders he struck

t- t hoot of republican rout. No other
to democracy can toon fight

agSr 'Btvely. This Is the opportunity for
an errlon, from ocean to ocean, of the
higher impulses of the party. In the las
si ude of ether parties an internal reorgani
ze ion, can be effected with slight danger to
the disciplinary force of democracy.

If the strong, reputable, disinterested
democrats will come forward and enlist for
the work, tie Cleveland administration will

help tbetn and the people will form in Irre
alstibie liaitali ja under their leadership.

T.KNU1SH PRE jS,

Losdos, March 5 The leading papers
say editorially of President Cleveland's
address:

The Daily Hew: It was worthy of the
occasion, which is reaognizsd universally
as by far the greatest one that Americans
have known since the civil war. He read
his countrymen a lesson on some faults of
national character, while doing fnll justice
to their splended qualities, the faults of
which are bat defects. After such an ad"

dress, nobody can say that democracies are
to be governed by flattery. The merit of
the address lies in the courage of it. What
other ruler in Mr Cleveland's place would
hare dared to avoid the safe path of ob-

scurity and platitude, and give 60,000,000
of people a piece of his mind.

The Daily Telegraph: Mr Cleveland's
brave words would have been more con-

vincing to our mind of great reforms, if he
had not already been in power, and failed
to do much to root out the plagues of
American life. Tammany and kindred
associations laugh at any efforts to purify
politics.

The Chronicle: Itia a long time since an
American president has had the courage to

speak such words to his countrymen, who
are accustomed to be addressed from Wash'

ington with sprawling flattery. Mr
Cleveland speaks of the silver and tariff
questions with the greatest clearness, and
shows how clearly mistaken weie those who

though', no a the e'ection was won, that
the ax brandished about the roots of

would be laid aside. The spirit
of the whole address is a welcome new

depart ur j in American politics.
The Standard deals at length with that

part of tne address concerning the tariff,
as of special significance to England. It
regards Mr Cleveland's utterances as tanta-
mount to a declaration that the tariff,
although reduced, will be so levied as to be

essentially protective, and adds: '

"Altogether Mr Cleveland begins well.
His cabinet is a good one. HLs program
is lion.:! euough if only adhered to. While
a past prosperity of the states is such that

even with tbe worst rulers it would be
difficult long to retard the progress of the

people."
The Rases: President Cleveland's addres

boldly grapples with the most crying events
in Ame.iean politics in language of re
frejniii directness, which is all the more

important because Mr Cleveland is not

fishing for votes. He declares war on
Mc Kin ley ism and the attendant demorali-

zation. We, however, do not expect any
djctrinaire application of the abstrac

principles of free trade. His references
to the depreciation of the purchasing power
of wages are in curious contrast to the
lamentations hea'd among the creatures of
tae party caucus. Mr Cleveland duringhit
f jrmer administration was unable to do
much to carry out the principles of civil

service reform and in his promised efforts
be will encounter no little opposition, but
he occupies an exceptionally favorable
position for executing the gieat reforms
wnicii be indicates.

My Fellow Ctilzens: In obedience to th0
mandate of my countrymen, I am about te
dedicate mysellto their ttrvice under sanction
of a solemn oath. Deeply mcved by the ex-

pression of confidence and personal attach-

ment which has called me to thlt servke, I

am sure my gratitude can make no better re-

turn than the pledge I now give bffore God
and these witnesses, of my unreserved,
complete devotion to the interests and wel

fare of those who have honored me. I deem

it flitting on this occasion, while Indicating
the opinions I hold concerning public ques-
tions of present importance, to alto briefly
refer to the exittance of certain conditions
and tendencies among our people which
seem to menace the integrity and usefulness
of their government. While every American
citizen must contemplate with the utmost

pride and enthusiasm the growth and expan-
sion of our country, the sufficiency of our
institutions to stand against the rudest shock
of violence, the wonderful thrift and enter

prise of our people, tnd the demonttrated

superiority of our free government, it be-

hooves ut constantly to w'atch for even-sympto-

of tntidiout Infirmity that threat-en- t

our national vigor. The strong man who,
in the confidence of sturdy health, courts
the sternest activities of life and rejoices In

the hardihood of constant labor, may ttill find

lurking near his vttali an unheeded disease

that dooms him to sudden collarte. It can
not he doubted that our stupendous achieve-

ments as a people and our country's robus1

strength have given rise to heedlessness of

those laws governing our national health
wMcn we can no moie evade than human
life can escape the laws of God and nature.

Manifestly there Is nothing more vital to
our supremacy as a nation and to the benifi
cent purposes of our government than a

sound and stable currency. Its exposure
to degradation should at once arouse to ac-

tivity the most enlightened ttateamantl if,
and the danger of depreciation in the pur
chasing power of the wages paid to toil,
should furnish the strongest incentive to

prompt conservative precaution in dealing
with our present embsrassing situation at
related to this subject. VVe will be wise if

we temper our confidence and faith in our
national strength and resources with con-

cessions. Even these will not permit us to

defy with impunity the Inexorable laws of
finance and trade. At the same time, in our
efforts o 'adjust the differences of opinion,
we should be free from Intolerance- - or pas-

sion and oar judgments should be unmoved
by alluring praises and unvexed by selfiih
interests. I am onfident such an approach
to the subject will result In prudent, effective
and remedial legislation. In the meantime,
as far as the executive branch of government
can intervene, none of the powers with which
it is invested will be withheld when their
exerJse is deemed necessary to maintain our
national credit or avert titanclil disaster.

Closely related to the exaggerated confi-

dence in our conn try's greatness which tenet
to the disregard of the rule; of national safety,
another danger con fronts ns not less serious.
I refer f the prevalence of the popular dis-

position to expect from the operation of gov-

ernment especial ard direct individual ad-

vantages. The verdict of cur vo'ert, which
condemned the iniquity of maintaining pro-

tection for protection's sake, enjoins upon
the people's servants thi duty of exposing!
and destroying the brood of kindred evils
which are the unwholesome proge.iy of pa-

ternalism. This is the bane of republican
institutions and the constant peril of our
government by the people . It degrades to
the purposes of wily craft the plan of tule
our fathers established and bequeathed to
us as the object of our love and veneration.
It perverts the patriotic sentiment of our

countrymen, and tempts them to a pitiful
calculation of sordid gain to be derived from
their government's maintains act. It under-

mines the ce of our people, and
substitutes in its place a dependence up jo
governmental favoritism. It stifles tbe spirit
of true Americanism, and stupefies evtrv
ennobling trait of American citizenship.
The lessons of paternalism ought to be

and a better lesson taught, that
while tbe people shonid patriotically and

cheerfully support th;lr goveramia'., its f tac-
tions do not tncl.de the Support of the peo-

ple. The acceptance of tnis principle leads
to th: refusal of the bounties and inbsidies
which burden the labor and thrift of a por-
tion of Our citizens to siJ or lan-

guishing enterprises In which they have no
concern. It leads also to achalle.ie of wild.
reckless pension rtpsalitore, which over-

leaps the bounds of grateful recognitien of

patriotic service and yr .. .itutes to vicious
uses tbe people's pmm;t and generous im
pulse tosii those di.i e ' in iheir cour.tr
detente .

Every ihoagbtful American mu.t realize
the importance of che-.mg- . at its beginning,
any tendency in parbli: sr private station to
regard frugality and economy at virtues
which we may stfciyou'.run. Toltrstion of
this idea results la a aaste of the people's
money by tbelr chosen servsnts. It encour- -
ages prodigality and extravagant in the
home life of our countrymen. Under our
scheme ef government the waate of public
money is a rime against the citizens, anil a
con tmpt of our people for economy and

frugality in their personal affairs deplorably
saps the strength snd sturdlness of our na
tional character. It is plainly th dictate of

honesty and goo4 governmsnt that public
expenditures ahoul be limited bv public
necessity; that this should be measured by
rules of strict economy, anH it Is equally
clear that frugality am mz tbs people is the
best guaranty of a contented, strong support
of free institution!.

One mode of misappropriation of public
fundi Is avoided when appointments to office,
instead of being tbe rewards of partisan ac-

tivity, are awarded to those he efficien-

cy promises a f sir return for t e compensa
tion paid them To secure fUieis and com-

petency of sppolntees to office, and remove
from political action the demoralizing m ill-

ness for spoilt, civil serv ce reform has found,
s place in our public policy and laws. The
benefits already gained tirough lit inatru
mentality and th; further usefulness It prom- -

iiesenlille It to the htarty supprto( sll who
deil re to 'see our public service we;l per
formed, or who hope lor tbe elevation of po
litical sentiment and the purification of po- -

itical methods.
The existence of agfTegitlons of

kindrtd enterprises, combinations of busi-
ness interests, formed for the purpos: of Uni-

ting production and fixing prices, is !n:on -

sistent with the fair field which ouht to b:
Open to every independent activity. Legiti-
mate strife in business should not be super-
seded by an enforced concession to the de
mandsof combinations that hava the power
to destroy; nor should the people to b; served

lose the benefit of cheapness which usually
results from wholesale competition, these
aggregations and combinations frequently
constitute conspiracies sgsinst the interest
of the piople. snd in all their phases they
are unnatural and opposed to our America-- !

sense o'h'rii. I.iyal y 'o the priaclpln
upon which our government rots positively
demands that the equality before the Isw
ahich it guarantees every citizen should be

justly snd in good faith conceded.
Our relations with the Indians located

within our borders impose upon us respon-
sibilities we cannct escape. Humanity anil

consistency require u to treat them with

forbearance, and In ocr dealings with than
to honestly and cont;derately regard their

To Harvey Ward, ll.e cl e 1 , m d c'( fr.dant:

TN THE NAME OF THK KTATEOFI i ....... .

j . herti7r rrqalrcd !o an
Iar an., ana e tr.e cerr.i laiut 0! th l.i .
Lin I1 ifcn acatn.t im k .

cause, on or before the first day cf ibe a at
regoUr term of aaid ccott, which said uiml te bgon and held o fas 13:b day of
March, IS93, at the eoorl bnote in the cityof Albany, Linn ci.coty. Oregon; and yen'

arj farther aotind rh.t .r . , n .; .
'I 'S5Q answer said anKmtu k.r.

qa:red, for.want thereof, the said oUiiit.fr
i TZltViL "j4 ""i tb rt!,tf

nsentaci utyj:t.Second. For a'decree of said eocrt fore- -
cloefg th mortgage execntedbv too in favor

. ... - . v. . m
a .., tongreeting ,ain Uud to he cotd

r "w V1" atn the prcc At thereof
i to he payment of the coats ard ex- -

nan, .L! . t I . C ... .mm I."u iku r, w irciy a

ad $m;ment of $409 in V S gold
la d.-- taa note sned on in thu aoit.aod

iotesst cs said an of 9400 from r be tccocd
day of gnter, 1891, in Inks fold rota at
ine rat of ten oer cent rr tneem til oai.1.
atd that the fnrrlns. if i.v. le tid i .ark
TOn.a at tbe am" may

I mm. 1 BM y o an itl: aulas' Tienona
clattnini; by.'.hrooih ir naiirr jn.l tnrtwjr
barred aort torre oaed or aa; ard all riidi'
title or iuteie', orq-,U- of rtassajttssa ia
or 10 aaio re. property or aay art thereof.

Foortb. That d tbe proece it of the sal''
of aaid premise be cot refcii.t to pay and
aatt-f- y the claim of plain trff itetker with
all cotta tnd Av i nrterr eota and a reasctiabie
attorney 'a fee for ccn.n.ecr.nj tfcia int, that
the plain urT have a personal jaHrnwat tjtiasl
y. a for tbe d tcinci i:c bataccatw9
isa therafor.

nth. Por seek otherae frtk rclirf
a may be meet to equity is the preraiscs.

This vnmmTO. is rvad by psblieatisa in
the State Fk.hts Uxaw-aa- b.. .order of
Hn Geo Barrett, Jadge of said eoaat,
datd at Chambers in tbe city of Salem,
Oregor. on the 24-- t dav of Ju.aarr,18SS.

W B BILYEU,
Attornay for V. tiff.

citaugk.
fa a. Ci t ny

Can
In a-- cf ifce estate ci JsMe

U 0. ieosaued.

Tc the known and unknown. s--

to ail others interested in tbe above
natnea estate Oreting:

S 1HES-M- E OF THE STATE OFJ
I you are hereby cited and
required to appear in tbe coonty conr: of
ihe Mate cli rffp c. for tha coonty of
Linn at tbe ccurt room thereof,! Albany r
in the county of Linn, on Moedav. tba
th dsy of Msreh, 188S, at 1 o'ekek in

tb afternoon of tbat day. then ana tLero
io show cause If say yon have wby tbe
app'ieatton of Wm Rnmbangb, the
administrator of said estate, to sell the
.al property te'songing lo saideataaa.
(escribed aa fol Iowa towtt; Lota one (I)

and (2) in section nineteen fit.) in town-
ship (13.) south range on (1) east of tbe
Willamette Meridian D line county,
Oregon, ccntainins: City tb ree sod H
sere Ecore or ee; so fcegtEning st a
point lorty rods weat c--f the norttraat
corner of the donation lacd claim of
Lowel A mt a.claim Jio 47 runidns thtn-- e

vert twenty five rod, thence socih
twenty-fiT- e rods, thence east twenty five
root; thence cert a tweet -- 6r rods, eon
taininp 3 S7-I- 0 seres more or Iewitnted
in said county and erase; also lot C in
hock 5 m the" town of Sweet Home, in
a'd county aad state. eeordlng io tbe

reo-r- d- ap '.hereof, should not aa
granted

Dene br order . tbe Hon J N Duncan,i ndge ( the C on! v Court ot tha State of
Oregon, for th - coontv of Linn, with the
sea! of artid ooure affixed, this I4t dav ot
Jaaot y. A D, 1891.

Attest: n PjPavsE.
By B M Payne. Clerk.

Deputy.

AOMiMISTflATCR'S NOTICE.
VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE XTS- -

&aTfc& bxs tw tha. &x br Mrlx ov! ii.
5 ivesr. sJB AatawB nariia'te

Bcary Msaa. Ists mt Uaa Or,
aVtftv.'T neroirWai tA tT hmnmm

aa lT lw lomirtrf at caa as Sbs oil
H 0 :a- - 1 at AJtaar, On,srtsir. sstaahsBataaVabsia

lasei iMsaa shs o "arm-- ..
HaBGARET MOSB.

jicBasji ss tiaca.
A 1ST far Admin.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

VJOOCB IS HEREBY GITES THAT THE F.y tbs CoaMv Cast atLaos mnfj asuiaiBt aBtaratths bat an I i 1 ss kaVaa baa1 Lrta cwaatT.Orri. -

Ml Saks f a aaaaw.
siatsflhs frost thi isSs.

xaas the 13th dav ot Jai - . ijUAH' N SKELTOX.
,.a - .11.

Attoraersfcr Ciocat-- r -

EXECUrO VS NOTICE.

VOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE WK
LTT- -- ri ibslsra-aia- sd tin It Asp 'lussil. ta tad srathtkaChwkotth C.ntT coart Ss Una naa, Ors, hisg. . and lb. OssaCrmrtka fiasd the 3rd ca- - o april, laSS. : the

1 "l rsl-tr- , fo"taa hearisr of
--

j." " u asj to saw aaosaat aad far1 lau. ThUf.lhFeb. isw
D. ASDBXTS.

Sank Asa Msaa, at--

SUMHONS.

a Ike County Court of Lie' State Of Orngom for
the County ot" Linn i

S M E lisoa. PiaiatiS,
v.

Mart Mullen, tWeuOasit.

To Mart Mclleo, the abev-- naned defend-
ant:

hi with the clerk of raid court, oa or before
the first day of tba next regular term of aaid
court, after the publication of tkktla ...rr?.. .uu an d'aiccuuve ws?k, losir. AlOOoav.
tu. ,,. a ef March, IStVJ: ?nd vou
notified that if you fail to appear and answer
aid complaint, aa hereby required, the plain

ii8 for war t thereof a ill take judgment
apainat you for the sum of ftSS 17 and the
oats and disbursements of this action to ba
taxed; aad an order directing th sal of a
certain frame building owned by the defend-
ant, on the west end ef lot 12, in block 3, in
Shedd, Oregon, sad a lot of tool ai tasted
therein, ail attached aa the property of tha
dtfendaot herein.

PuhUahed by ordr cf the Honorable N
Duncan, Judge of said court, made at Cham-
ber, in Albany, linn county, Oregon, the
27th day of December, LSSa.

Vk iTMRitrou A Chasusuujum,
Attorney for Plaintiff

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We, the undersigned citisens, propertyowners and farmers in the vicinity of
Albany, Linn county, Oregon, herebv
mutually agree one with the other, that
we will prosecute any and all pereaas
trespassing upon our lands for tbe pur-
pose ot liuntins : and that we will assist

Usach other in prosecuting trespassing by
uumera upon lands ol each and eveiyperson subscribing this agreement ; and
we will inform tbe owner of the land be-

longing to either ot undersigned of any
Erson or persons trespassing upon said

soon aa practical alter it may
become known to us or either of us.

This the 18th day of November,1892.
J W Propst, J Clm, ii M Ueisendorfer,

Claus Meinert, Richard Warner, F G
Warner, U Cox, Mart Miller, M C
Chambers, John Usisendorfer, E E Par-rish- .tl

Bryant, A Austi i, C ti Stahl,

Jkfre. O. B. Card
Oakland, Cat

Made Over Anew
Chronic Headache Cured -- Weak

Lungs Mado Strong and Well.
" For years I had sick headaches every day, and

1 also bad vary wsak I ansa. Since 1 have
been taking Hood's SarsaparUla, I have
been ealtfl cared of headaches, snd my
lungs are strong and well. Friends often say

How Well You're Looking.
I tell them It Is due to Hood's BarsaparllU. I

am small In s tat ore never weighed over
100 pounds before taking Hood's Barsapa--

-r- illa, and at the time I began taking it I bad
run down to 85 pounds, but now I weigh'
111 My friends thought I would bestead
loan aga, but I am perfectly wall. I am
unable to express my thanks for the good

Hood's Sarsaparilla
has done me." Mas. C. a Caxo, 1215 Adeline

Street. Oakland, California.

Hood's Pins ear all Liver Ills, BUIoaa.

nt3, lnflpaliatasni Headache,

Cleanse
The Vitiated
Blood
When you see
Its impurities
Bursting through
The Skin
In Pimples.
Blotches
And Sores.

Rely on Sulphur Bit-
ters and Health will
follow.
m viyi"iyar 4e'"e

Bssd S staaips to A. P. Oresrry A Co
wast., loe sss anaa wara fwooaaaa

NKW A DVEK flHEM KX '. I

lOSlTIOX WANTED. A rvKsbls yacaP maa aaot a pwi!lo in a I sctr.i
koaaa. Will grv secanty sato fa.tbfnloesr.
Leave weed at PraecniT 03ij

TO FARMERS ALLIANCENOTICE c minlite of tha Far.
Alliance or i I,in coumy have

awarded to W C Davis of Albany the
contractus furnfs.! all member of th
alliance their u; p ies In dry g&adt and
grocer! for tbe year I1ft M SMELTOS.

Ihalrotao of Commit;

AW7 ANTED -- Putbtng farvaeaerif trood ad irssa. Liberal a:ar and
axpeaasa yid wsak: v. Permanent pral
Hon. BRO A N BRdeiCO.. Nurserymen,
Portland, Oregon.

"T.BY WO)D save k'nta is' fj- - ,
1 i(juire or r ejptnks, si rws o

s reet. rr of A It Merrla. Third
ward

MRS R G SIMPSON

-- CITY J A. TJ 1ST DKY.

Opposite t Cosrles Hotel

Bad coming and las curtain w.'l
attended to

StarrL aors a spectalty

Brar eh r.ffice st Mows' larlr sbop
at xi is ecu-- ' tvetdafkSj 'clock

TWO MEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD!

I

j

While trying to Crowd their
WAV IXTO

FILfllW KR0S.
tore,.whcre they slwavt have on liand

the largest Slock south of Portland, of
the latest Improved Rifles and .Shot

Guns; sn immense stock ot Fishing
Ttcklt of everv description : TViils.

Han morks Pim n ("lislra sr.,1 Ihnuun.li
of otl.er things loo numerous to mention .

Repair ShopIn connection with ihe Store, and one ol
tie best workmen In the State to do any
and all kind of work.

Cos e one Come all. No trouble to
show goods "Small pixrit and nuick
si'" ia ou. jiotto.

Wall Paper,
irutza., Paintfa iU

(JlS!, Etc

J. A. Cumming

ALBANY, -:- - OREGON

A LINN CODNTY MAP

Win G Obcnaucr & Co are making a
map of Linn county, which should be in
every business housr, public dwelling ani
school room In LI in county. The map
accurately locates every city, town and
postoflice, and rircis and creeks, shows
voting precincts, townships, ctc.shows the
distance of each postoflice from Albany

Cut out the following and mall to H'm
G (Jbenauei & Co, too Fiont street, Port
land, Oregon, and tt.ey' will deliver you as
many as jou oruer.

Please deliver me copies of yourLinn county map for which agree
to pay fifty cents per copy on delivery of
inai a.

-- Signature.
--Postoflice.

at the hour of one o'clock p m. at the
; t!trncS savdplaraull will take jidg-fro- ot

door cfibe court bona, in tbe cltv ",ett aa-- yea for a tkasssststisa oftfca
of Albinr. Lion conoly, (tregon, fbrcwb mrrs coctraet new tinting beiweea
in band to tha higbe a "bid ter, seil ail tbe tsal ff aad defendant sr.d for tbe care and
nshl. Mat and iatsrsat f lbs stid p sin eaatodv of me minor child, ad for costs '
tiff. Rust. CtMsr, In and to aaid twal sod dnfennciacata.cf tti ten.
p open above dcacrtb J. Tbe proceeds This tammoas is iab.ih. d by the cider
ar sing from saidaa.a to be cpp'iad to Ih- - tit Hao O U Barnett.Jadce of said coart,
payment of Ihe accru apt cost of aad i mate at Chambers on tba 30 dav of January.apn aaid execution. jndg.nnt and : A 0 193 I

up for all. we but insist upon the principle
which underlies our free institution!. When
we tear aside the delusion and misconcep-
tions which live blinded our countrymen
to their condition under vicious tariff laws,
we but show them how far they havs been
led away from the paths of contentment
and prosperity, vt hen we proclaim that
the necessity for a revenue to support the
government furnishes the only justification
for taxing the people, we announce a truth
so plain that its denial would seem to
indicate the extent to which the judgment
may be influenced by a familiarity with
the perv-rsiou-

s of the taxing power, and
when we seek to reinstate the self confident
business ent rprise of our citizens by dis-

crediting abject dependence upon govern-
mental favor, we strive to stimulate those
e'ements of American character which

support the hope of American achievemen t
Anxiety for a redemption of the pledges

which my party has made and solicitude
for a complete justification or the trust the

people have reposed in u, constrain me to
remind those with whom I am to cooperate
that we can succeed in doing the work
which has been especially set before us j

Oily by the most sincere, harmonious and
disinterested effort. Even if insuperable;
obstacles and opposition prevent the con-- u J

ruination of our task, we aali hardly be

excused; and if the failure can be traced to

our fault or neglect, we may be sure the
people will bold us to a swift and exacting
accountability.

TAKING THE OATH.

The oath I now take to preserve, protect
and defend the constitution of the United

Suites, not only impressively defines tbe

great responsibility 1 assume, but suggests
obedience to the commands
as the rule by which my otScial conduct
must be gu-de- 1 shall to ihe best of my
ability and within my s, here of duty.
preserve the constitution by loyally pro-

tecting every grant of federal power it
contains, by defending all its restraints
waeu aiuscaeu ..y impauBow --ou '
ness. and by enforcingars limitations and
reservations in favor of state and people,
Folly impressed with the gravity of the
duties .that confront me. and mindful of

i 1. ,,i,l !L1 it it
uij ' . iwmiu wr myvvkm -

were my lot to bear unaided the responsi
bilities which await me. 1 am, however.
aovnrl (um ti.aAAii-aiiaHia- tit vavVsm I Mmnm.'tu ilvtU UirA.VUiasjl.UVll "MVS a ivauw
ber I shall have he support, counsel and
co orration of we. natjiotic mea. who
will stand at my aide in cabinet places, or
rspresent tbe people in their legislative
hills I End al. much comfort in remem -

., . . 1

j nn ,Ml mT. oounrrymen are jam. ana
gaoaroua. ana in an awuraow uw .wr
win not condemn inose wno. oy sincere
devotion to their service, deserve their

; f srbearance and approval. Above I
1 '

know there is a Sopre ne Being who rules
i the affairs of men. whose goodness and
mercv nave alwavs followed tbe American ;

j people; and I know he will not turn from
j us now if we humbly and reverently seek

Ui powerful aid.

Governor Pennoyer was seen at the ex-

ecutive office this morning and seemed to
Uke all the ' proceedings relating to the
capture of his cannon in good part.

He remarked to a friend that a new
chapter bad been added to American his--

"ft, "Ili.r tr'T:.u "Cnf"' "'n this," said
" iTTi" 1CUSIH--U- . "

governor, "win te Known as trie 10m
A ait a rebellion "'Salem JanrnaJ.

He seeks in this ingenious way to leave
the impression that these several "rebell-
ions" are analogous; but it requires only a
momenta r flection to tee a marked differ- -

ence between 'Tom aits' rebellion" and
all the other "rebellions." AH were unsuc-- J

cessful except Tom Wait's, eh governor?
There is nothing succeeds so well as success.

governor.
mmm - aum.

This will be th fi st time for thirty-tw- o

years that that party "aihad 'ontrol of Ihe
admioistra ion of national affairs, and tbe
government over which they assume control
is strong In every regard. In finances It is
on sn ahsoiu'e soun basis, and the industrial
policy' pursued has been such that hat opened
new tvenu.--s of emyloyment and increased
the wagct of bread winners. Mountaineer .

Wby not tell your readers hat the treas-

ury is piactics ly bankrupt. .

Ti e governor of Ohio will be known In
history as the sother of the McKin'.ey bill,
but thro ig' endor ing 100 heavily for a bank-
er friend his on bibs are too much for htm,
and he ia a mined uan financially. Tjje
counirv cannot he'p 'Ut SMnpsMte with him
in hit miafo-tun- Wes' Side,

Excuse us Bro. I'entland. bat M Kinley
was driven to the wall financially in

'in msruiacturer.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

a a l.rgaryi

Washington, March, 7. Ex Secretary
Foster said this evening that the treasury
was down to bedrock when turned over to
the new secretary today. Carlisle finds
himself confronted with great responsibil
ity to maintain the g)ld basis, and a man
ot less ability might find the task a very
difficult onr It is probable tbtt before he
baa been two days in office he will find it
necessary tjeboo-- bet ween issuing bonds
and trenching upon the gold reserve- - The

said the department was now
practically down to the gold reserve, there
being lens than 92,000.000 of the free gold.

r. Ii To twliia
WAsniNoTON, Msrch 6 Some interest-

ing news was dropped by of the Indiana
'filers at the White Mouse this afternoon
It is that ea Governor Isaac Gray, of
Indiana, is not to be given the Mexican
mission, but that ho will be sent to China
Senators Voorhees and Turpie passed
considerable time yesterday afternoon with
Secretary of State Gresham in be' alf of
their friend Gray.

Bad Man lo t'hnrcb
Heither, Or, March 7. This morning

Conetable Kd Taylor, assisted by Mike
Fitzgerald, deputy sheriff of Morrow county
arrested William Hicks at Thompson s

sheep ranch, i5 miles from Heppner. Hicks
went to church at Vo'imer, Idaho, and shot
his revolver off several times. Two men
attempted lo put him out, when Hicks cut
one of them severly. He is wanted at
Pendleton for tome old charge. Taylor
leaves for Moscow on the morning train.

Uilworth, Owen Thompson, Nellie TK THENAME OF THE STATE OF
1 honipsoa,Ouy Thompson and James A. Ortgon, vou are hereby required to ap-Kr-

and to all tbe heir known and j pear and answer the complaint of th above
unknown intereatei In tbe abova plaintiff, in th above entitled coart, now on

iaiini.
Dated thia, It.h day of Februiry, ISM.

CC JACKSON,
SherinTof Linn cmuty, Oregon

NOTICE OF FifMLSETTLEIIEJIT.
IS REREBY GIVEX THAT Tit r. UN Ii iSmirsnl SxUs. 4 u ...,tt L dia A Raid. aercsani.ba Si ith lbs Oooarr

lot boa wrelj, Oro-- A aa fins'
h. sai-- J --sate and tba omrt has Saai Uw Ma;Aril. at tb Isw ot 1 v'tkst p is km tbt
bsanorol osmi.aad lb setttaBrnt c4 a'd s
Isls. Pobtiaael by o J N Dates. luntTJm'ss. Daisd Fab JS, asm

Z H RI PD. !

Ainu- 4i rvT.: ssa:

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

V ir.Rirnr ;irc.v tiut the rx- -

iA 4Ta4Ctl tvlrr,-.- nr. uf tb Ukt Of
II L Ko d, ocvi. haa fi eri hi kwur.l

ht? tmu,T M Lin cvuniv. QMn.
tvr4 lull tbe evtaotv cvHir. 4 unn ctuttv
SssJ tb Srd dsy sf ApnJ. IS3S, I tb :

cs i ecKus in ine u ,riw-- vi t ra.a i. : of
ins bean of o .btcli ne tl anv to aid Snal mm I

asaas atu ih sMtwauct "I said sasaie. rcbaurd
bv ordr ol J Duncan, Cuuli Jodje:lisltd rcbruart 3rd, 193.

Z H Rl'DD.
AdaiicUtn:. r

ANNUAL MEtflNC- -

SOTtCE Is hertb? . iven that tho an-
nual mee'.ir.gol i be stockholder of the .41

bany Building Association will be he!,! al
store cf J Grsdaoht. In Albany on Mou
day, March 30th, 1$$S, at 7 :30 pm for tha
election of directors, rnd such, a.hr
business a may come beiore the ineding.Dated Fcb8tb. IS3.

FPKOTT3HO,
W f T KBttA LB S.cte arv.

rresi.'rnt

ftnialNISTRATna S NfiTlf!F

OTICE 18 HEKKiiv oiven RUAr tue
derslaned adnuntttrator U brnus n,m ol ihe

ptute ol Gen W Warniouth, deceased, has filed i
tba See ol the clerk ol the CountT Court of Una lne um v. h.s final accouul and that said court baa
apiMinted tbe sth day of April, 1mm. at th
hour el 1 u'cl.-c- it in ol said dar. aa th tin.
for hearing all objections, it any, to aaid final sceoum,
and for theseltlcmcut of mid cs ste. at

Pstod tbU 2n,! dr t March. ISSS.
1 N WARMOITH,

Wralherford A Adndu de benua uen
ittSVSSBS

WANTED
At the store formerly owned bv

Allen Bros.,

BUTTER, to

EGGS,
IjARD,
BAUON,
and GH0I0E APPLES, lo
for which I will pay'the best cast piice
postible.

B F RAMP t
J

ESTRAY NOTICE

Strs jr dfrotn my prstnlsea near AN
bany, last FiiJsy night one bay horse,
tar In lorebead, au branded on left
baulder tvlth monogram U, B. Any
arty t or giving information
a to o its will be suliebly
awarded,

John Batoas.

entitled es ate. Oreet ng:
THK Ka At.tr nv nitvistsIN !nn you ate hertbv citranu re

uuirea to appear in the Touniy conn oi j

tue Slate ofOraarill. far t t MllintV nf
uau.ai me conn room tlereor.st Alhiuv

tbe coonty or Lino, on

aalardav. the sth any r trll.
one o'oleck in the afternoon ol that

day than and there to show cause if auv
there be wby an order should not issue
out of the above entitled court authoris
ing and direclugths executors of said
estate to sell a portion ol the real property
belonging to said estate described a
follows .owit: Beginoltjt at tha northeast
corner of tbe donation land calm of
Owen Bear and wife, notification No
--'JtO aud claim No 41 Iu township Ne tX
South of range four (4) weat of tae Wil-
lamette meridian, !u l.inuc mnty, Oregon,
and running thance west along the north
boundary line of said claim 62. 6? chains

the northeast corner of tract of land
old to V W Kobnett and J C Robnett by

Owen Bear and wife, thence south two
cbsdns, thenoe south 31 45" east fallow,
in? a!ong the center nf a slough :4 24
chains, tbenee south 2.90 chainajthenoe
east parallel with the north lino of aaid
Owen Bear claim 5Y10 chains to tbe east
line of said claim; thence north 17 chains

the place cf. beginning, coouinlaj:
101 8d acres more or less, a 1 in Linn
county, Oregon.

Done by order of the Hon J N Duncan
udge of the Coucly Court of the state o
regou; for the oounty of Linn; with the

seal of said' court afuxed; this 7th day of
MarohAD,lS93.

Avtkst: N P PAYNK,
Clerk

M. vroxs:Ra
Architect audit ou tractor.

Leaveordats with II ul butt Bios,, Feal
nate agenta.


